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.tibstract of tlle Proceedings of tlte Oouncilof tlte Governor General of India, 
, assembled for tile pllI'}Jose of maldng Laws and Regulations unde1' tile pro-
"lsions of the .ticl of Parliament 24 §- 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

to II i:--," ,,' , • 

• t' '1 

'The Council met at Government H'ouse on Friday," the: 5th. lfarch 1869. 
", " ,r ~ , ,.. 

.'\(, .... .1 '..:, 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General: of In~, x. p:, o. o~ s.' I., 
presiding. • 

His Excellency the COIll1llnJlder-in-Cbief, G. c. S. I., X. C. B • . ,. 
., " Th~ Hon:ble G., Noble ;a~lo~., ," ,.::,,' :,,;~·.':~~~:',:v ~ :~:::::-,';'r<".' 

lfnJor General the Hon ble Sll' H. M. DU9P-d, c. ~., x. c. S. I. , ".~'" 
, . The Honible H. J3umner Maine. ' . 

,",,'The,Hon'ble John Stril.chey . 
.. :' n:'TIie Hon'ble f3ir Richard Temple: x. C.' S. I.' 

The Hon'ble F.~. Cockerell. 
, The' Hon'ble Raja 'Sbiomj Singh, c.' S. I~~ 

' .. ~ . 

The 'Hon'ble Mah!n1jli. Sir Dig-Bijay Singh, BahMur, x. c. S. I., of 
B~p~. , ~ 

The Hon'bIe, G: S.'Forbes.' 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble M. J. Shaw Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 

EMIGRATION OF COOLmS' BILL .. 

• , 

..... J 

" 

. 'The Hon'ble MR. GoRDON FORlJES moved that the Report of the 'Select .... • ... -.~', 
Committee on the Dill to amend the law relating to the Emigration of N atJve 
labourers be taken into consideration. He said that the Bill was introduced 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey in August last. It was a simple Bill, intended to 
amend Act XIII of 1864, which Was the law that at present regulated the emi. 
gration of Native labourers to the British Colonies. The·Bill, aslntroduced, con-" 
tained avery few but not unimportant amendments, which, ~ BOme- months 'f';' 

had elapsed since the introduction of the Dill, he would take leave to recapi- . 
tula~:. Th~, Bill first' prmided that v~sels leaving Madras~ for the . Mauritius 
and Seychelles should be provisioned between the months of November and 
l-Iarch for six weeks, instead of five weeks, which was laid down as the probable 
length of voyage under the existing law. It also, secUred 'the provision of 
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,0, different, Hpn,<:e on deck for each adult emigrant than what . was now provided 
by law. TClI superficial feet, which Wt1S tho space now o,llott.ed for each adult, was 
proposed to he extended to twelve. A clause had also been inserted in tho Dill 
'as int.roduced, which gavo the Government power, in the event of it.s being 

".ascertained t.hat, in any place in which emigration operations were being oorl'ied 
on, tho '. plague o1'ot11er infectious disease dangerous to lifo was prevalent, to 

' .. 'duect tbntcmigmtion· shouI'd for tho time being bo suspended. ,Theso proposed 
'~endnl.ents were illtroduced entirely ,·in .the interests of the. emigrants, and 
w6re'to applyouly to emigration to the British Colonies. There was also a 

, ".,foUrth clause,' which empowered tho Government of India to increase the mtes 
of fees payable on emigration, if need be to double the amount of fees now 
leviable. It had transpired in ~he course of the five years during which the 
present law had been in force, that, the cost of the establishment retained for 
purposes of emigration had not been covered by the fees levied under tho Act. 
That was the scope of the Bill as introduced, which, as Mr. Forbes had said 
oefol'e, applied simply to emigTIl.llts to the British Colonies. 

" He had before him a list of thirteen Colonies, British and'Fol'eign,the 
whole of which drew their labour :from about the same number 'of province~ in 

• India. From that .stn,tement it would appear that, up to the present time, 
, 4,55,600 pet' sons hn.d emigrated from Ma~ and Calcutta. That did not include 
emigration from Bombay, which. had never been considerable; nor did the 
numbers include emigration from Pondicherry, where the records had been 
very'iiuperfectly kept prior to 1860. 

Some embarrassment had been felt by the Committee in rendering the 
Bill us introduced, Ilnd the clauses added to it by the Committee, appUcable 

~ . 

:. to the French Colonies, because tho convention of Paris, dated June 1860, 
was drawn up' previously . to the introduction in Indian legislation of those 

· very 'Complete provisions under which emigrants. at present left·· the country. 
,It differed, therefore, in some respects from this subsequent enactment, though 
tl:ere was an intention that the conditions of the convention should, . as far as 
possible, be npplied to British as well as French Colonies. As, however, Act 
XLVI of 18(}O, which embodied and recited· the French convention, enacted 

· , a variety of rules to give effect to the provisions of that convention,' the' Select 
.' - COmnll\teehad' applied' tho amending Bill to that Act in such particulars 
· as they coul(l reach without a practical violation of the conyention. ,TIle appli-

'cation of these cln:tlses to French emigration was in some eases entirely beyond 
'tl{e'tcrlns of Hie ~convention: that remark applied, for instance, to the fourth 
,section of the Dill as amended by tl1e Select Committee, whieh provided that 
t.ll('re sliouhl be an additional superficial space for every adult· cmigrant, 
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, nud·that no ·child should have less than eight· superficial feet. It was impos-
'Sible to apply that rule to French emigration, but it might perhaps be doomed 
advisable by the Government of India to communicate with the French autho-
rities on this point. It scemed unreasonable that British subjects should have 
less accommodation, and ilia.t their health nnd comfort should b~ less adequatelY' 
}l~oVidcd for when sent to French Colonies, tban when sent to our own. In 
"&ection 1 of the Bill, as amended, it was provided tba.t vessels should be provi-
sioned for six weeks, instea.d of five as at present, when mnking the voyage ilr 
winter between Madras and Reunion, Uamitius or Seychelles, ·but it was 
impossible to include vessels leaving Pondichcn·y, which was a port of embarka-
tion, and regarding which nothing hnd bccn said in -Act XLVI of 1860, which 
simply recited the :Frcnch convcntion and providcdmcans for its fulfilment. 
That was another point which might he worthy of reference by the Government 
of Inilia. 

In the application of the third clause of the Dill as introduced, nnd which 
stood a.s section [) in the amended Bill, the Select Committee had mado an 
alteration which would have the effect of applying this particular provision to 
the Frcnch as well as British Colonics. It could scarcely be said that any 
practical violation of the contlitions of the :Fl'cnch convention would be caused, 
or that we should in any ·way he infringing the convention, by tho Select 
Committee having taken fu)' grant.ell the assent of the Frcnch Government to 
the extension of the eom-ention to this rcasonable precaution. . 

In sed ion 2 of the Bill as nnwnJed, there was a clanse which was intro-
duced 1)~' the Seled COlllmittec. It was point!'11 out hy the agent for emigra-
tion to Driti~h Glliana and 'rrinilhul, that the law as it stood entailed ccrtain 
hardships. 'rhe agent represented that the fcc paid for registering an emigrant 
shouhl be refunded in ease of the (,l1li~r:mt ahseomling before reaching the 
centrnl dcrM ill the port of emharkntion. The Committee had extended the 
section which t.hey had intt'oducI~ll on that representation, and had provided that, 
if the emigrant abscond!!ll at allY time before emlmrkation, the agent should be 
entitle!l to receive hack thc fl~c: t.hat appeared a simple ad of justice. 

There were other clauses :ulded to t.he Bill on the suggestion of the Lieuten-
ant Goycrnor of Bengal, and which h:ul hecn approved by the Government of 
India. These wcre that, in cnse of emergency (sectio1l3), cmi6'Tnnt vessels might 
leave Calentta for any place west of the Cape of Good IloJle "between the 31st 
of July aTHI the 1st of Apri1." 'l'hosc wor!ls extended the discretionary time 
fifteen days at its close: the priyil('ge was only intended to be made usc· 
of to prevcnt unnecessary dctention of emi:rrants, ocensioning gr'cat loss to 
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the 'importers of ' In hour and additional risk to the emigrants. The reason for 
limiting the time originnlly was the very inclement weather experienced at a 
later period in rounding the' Cape, from" which Native emigrants were likely to 
suffer. Consequently the peribd 'of embarkation was at first limited to theIst 

, \~.r;.¥~ych ; it w,t'tssu1!scquently e~tended to the 15th of :Uarch, and now fifteen 
days more hud been added, and vessels might, in CMes of emergency, len;ye up . ·!#:~ti: ~st of April.' It was' !lot e:x:pecte~ that the extended time would be fie-

"~1.1.c~~~yplade us.~of,.a~d it was,~hereforeintI;oduced for· the, purpose ofJaking 
,effect Ul emergent cases only. 

C' 

"',' 'Tile Select Committee had also thought it right to provide specially for 
children. In the correspondence before ]\fRo FORBES, there were, letters which 
passed between the Emigration COlUmissioners and the Secretary of State for 
India. on the subject of Indian emigration generally, and in particular with 
reference to the great mortality which occurred' in 1861; and Mr. Murdoch, 
,one of the Commissioners, observed that it was impossible to accommodate two 
half grown children in the space for one adult, which might be represented by a 
.strip of deck two feet wide and six feet long. The Select Committee had 
therefore provided that 'bhildren above two and less than' ten years of age" 
should have at least eight superficial feet on deck. 

, Another of the new provisions in the amended' Bill had also received the 
approval of the Governmcnt of India on the recommendation of the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal. A rule. had been enacted which provided that every 
hundred malc cmigi'fints should be accompanied by at least forty womcn, so that 
no vessel could leavc port without that proportion of male and femalc' emigrants 
on board. . But in practice it had been found, both on the testimony of the 
liedical Officers and' the Emigration Agents, that the strict observance of 
that rule had resulted in eommon prostitutes being reeruitetJ. in default of other 
women being available, 'and that'emigrants were 'delayed in the dep6ts at 'the 
risk 'of sickness resulting and 'great expense to the importers of labour; and 
therefore it seemed absolutely wise and humane to enact that, in cases where 
the required proportion of women could not be made up, the vessels shQuld 
not be detainee\. The words "in cases of emergency" had been introduced to 
indicate that the rule was not to be departed from under ordinary CirCunlstan~. 

, "." ", 
" 

Section 7 of the amended Bill provided that the phrase "The Magis-
tmtc of the District" should for the purposes of thc Act mean any officer 
who . l;xci'~ised the full powers of a1tIngistrate. ' This, alteration had b~en 
des'u:Qd anci WD.'3 ma,de in the ,int()rcst~ .. of.all parties, both of the agents and the 
emigrants. Thero being but one Mngistratc of the District, it often happcned 
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~"!Jm.tJ.2¥g:~tm.t~ "~. ~"be traversed for purposes of ~~Fion, so. that 
hards¥p ~. ~p~~d o~ the emigraiitsas well as "the agents, who had to provide 

· fo! ~e ~tenance and lodging of the emigrants during the time, The 
· 9<>r.ernment or~dia had also authorized this change. 

. . . · '" .' ,V'.I;·Lastly,:sections 55 to 58 of Act XIII of 1864 were proposed to be repealed: 
·;:~liefpt9Yldea .. that the pilot or the customs' officer, whoever might be last on 
"bOard~ shoUld before lcaviitg the vessel assemble the emigrants and ascertain if 
';"any' iuiditions had been made to their number subsequently to the v~l 
leaving port: this muster was required to prevent OoIlyemigmnt joining a vessel 
on its way down the river. But it was now found unnecessary to retain this 
rule, because emigrant vessels were by another rule bound to take steam on 
their passage to the sea, so that it was perfectly impossible for such a breach of 
rule taking place now. MR, ForuJES understood that pilots OoIld oustoms' officers 
had made formal complaints in regard to this matter. The Government of 
Bengal had recommended and the Government of India hOO approved of dis-
pensing with this final examination. Considering that, as the Protector of Emi-
grants was bound to pass every emignmt before embarkation, and to see that all 
the provisions of the law were complied with, it was unnecessary to take any 
further precaution in this direction. 

The Committee had approved of another clause which was not in the Bill : 
it was intended to empower the Government to withhold a recruiter's license 
in any province from which the further withdrawal of labour might be consider-
ed inexpedient. The grounds for this provision were briefly these. Mn. FORBES 
had mentioned that labour was drawn principally from thirteen or fourteen 
provinces in Madras, Bengal and the North-Western Provinces, and he had also 
given the number of emigmnts withdrawn, which was 4,55,600; during the last 
twenty-five years 92,000 emigrants had returned; the remaining 3,63,600 conti-
nued abroad, and were probably settled in the colonies to which they had emi-
grated. They were extremely well treated; their labour was highly valued, and 
every inducement was offered for them to remain. Out of this last number it 
might fairly be estimated that 2,50,000 emigrants were adult men, which was 
equivalent to the entire adult male populntion of an ordinary Indian province, 
containing a miscellaneous population of about a million and a quarter, and paying 
a land revenue to Government of ten or twelve lAkhs of rupees. MR. FOBJIEI 
got that calculation by 0. reference to the census tables, from which it would 
appear that about three-fourths of the people in a province were agricultural ; 
so that, in such a province as he had instanced, threc-fow1hs of the population, 
or 800,000, would belong to the agriculturul classes; and taking only one in 

b . 
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every four person Ii to 1)0 an adult male, 2?O,O~O men would rel}rcsent the l'eal 
productive power of tho province. He ventured to put these figures . before 
the Council because, although the question of limiting the operation of the 
recruiting agents to provinces where there was any surplus labour was not enter-

,::. tained by the Committee, on the ground that considerationS' of too much diffi.-
c1.!Jty were involved in the disposal of the question, he thought the figures he 

• had. qu.oted ,sho\ved·· that emigration in India had ~sumed dimensions which 
'might at any time render it absolutely necessary for the Government to consider 
the question,as the number of provinces from which emigration took'pla.ce was 
limited in number, and the number of colonies to which the emi~nts pro~ 
ceeded were about the same number .. He wished to add, in order to enable the 
Council to estimate tho value of the lOst labour more truly, that the export 
trade of the colonies which had the advantage of Indian labour had increased 
so enormously that the produce of the labour sent out might be estimated at 
thousands and thousands of tons, and India's loss was rep~esented by the bene-
fits gaincd by the colonies; for, if left in the country, those labourers would 
certainly be capable of producing the same amount of valuablepl'oduce. It 
could not be disputed that India was thinly populated, and that ,;what caused a 
diminution of the supply of labour diminished the supply of food, diininished·' 
the cultivation of the staples which formed the exports of India, retarded the 
general progress of agrioulture, and increased . the difficulties of ..... capitalists 
engaged in the cultivation of special products such as coffee, cinchona, tea, 
indigo, &c. 

The Hon'ble MR. B1'MellEY said, except for one reason he should have 
thought it unnecessary to make any remarks on the present occasion, for he 
entirely agreed with all the details of the Bill before the Council, and he believed 
there was not likely to be any opposition to the passing of the. measure. When' 
the Bill first came forward, he had charge of it.' He had explained that its 
intention was to make certain small 'amendments in the existing' J.n.w, and 
although legislation was thought necessary, he might say that a more simple 
Dill, and ono less likely to raise a discussion on matters of principle, hardly 
ever came before the Council. The Bill still retained its, former cha~cter i 

• but he thought it clear from the speech of the Hon'ble Mr. Forbes . that he 
regretted that fnct. He had taken the opportunity of entering into qUCsti~~s' 

.. which involved tho whole 8ubject ot emigration from British IJidia','and' of 
discussing the merits and demerits of the principles by which the Government 
and the legislature had hitherto been guided. in dealing with this most important 

. 8ullject. Although MR. STlUCUEY deemed this to be hardly a fitting oppor-
tunity for ,discu8sing such questions, he thought it would not be right to let 
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~ lIon'ble friEm,4~.s ~~ks go witho~t some reply, for his Hon'ble friend's view 
amoun~~ to thls,':tho.t I emigration was causing such serioUs injury to the country 
that it was the ~uty ;of the Government to siop:it altogether. If such, views 
were left, altogether ,'unnoticed, there might be some impression outside that 
they'"wereo.pproved"by the Government. Now he would 'ask, in foot, whaf" 
evidenCe:t,there.~_' to show that any of those iiljUrious 'results ~hichhad 
beeJi.:depicted 'by"hlS H0I1'ble friend had ·oCcurred.' ML STnACHEY ventured 
to:8ay ~that: there were no facts whatever to show that there had been 
any injUrious, results of any kind. ,His Hon'ble tiiend had. Said that. 
during 'the' twenty-five years during which emigration hnd gone on, ~,M.OOO 
persons hacl. left lnclia, and he had told us, that not long ago there were 
2,00,000 emigrants still living in the Mauritius alone. According to those figures, 
some 16,000 or 17,000 persons, ou the average, had left India every year. 
MR. STRAClIEY must say that from those figures his Hon'ble friend had. built up 
a somewhat extraordinary structure. We were asked to iinagine a great province 
with a population of a million and a quarter, paying a reveuue of ten or 
twelve ltl.khs a year, and his Hon'ble friend appoored to consider that the 
emigration of these 16,000 or 17,000 persons a year was equivalent to a 1088 to 
the country more than equal to the loss of such a province. It seemed to 
lb. STRACIIEY that we need not be under any alarm on tllls subject. It seemed 
to hUn plain that this loss to which his Hon'ble friend had referred was 88 
ima.ginary as the existence of the proyiuee of which he had spoken. The popula-
tion of British India was ordinarily taken at some 180 millions, and from this 
number a population of 16,000 01'17,000 II. year had to be furnished. But let 
it be admittecl (though MR. STRACIIEY was not prepared to a:lmit it) th~t the 
assumption was correct that the emigrants werc really providecl from 0. popufa-
tion no larger than that which the Hon'blc Member had assumed, nnd that they 
were a.ll drawn from those twelve or thirteen provinces of which he had spoken. 
MR. STBACHEY found, in a mcmorandum pl'cpared by bis Hon'hle friend, that 
he said that emigration was almost eutirely limited to some half dozen 
provinces in Bengal an(i about the same number in Madras, and that the 
average population of each of those provinces was a million and a half. 
MR. STBACHEY therefore presumed that his Hon'ble friend considcred that 
a population of about 18 milliOllll 'had provided these emigrantli. U 17.000 
people had left India every yoar, it was by his Hon'ble friend's calculation 
equiValent to saying that one in a thousand bad gone away from these 
Provinces annually. It seemed to Mit. STRACUEY clear, that such a reduction 
of the populn.tion 118 this must be really altogether inappreciable, and this 
would be truc even after making any allowa.nce that we pleased in consideration 
of the fact stated by Mr. Forbes, that in l1o...ncultural districts the labouriog 
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classes of the community from amongst whom emi~nts were principallY' 
~;n,',:inado up only about three-fourths, of the' population. Th~re, were 
ahlindred other physical causes at" work, which must have an incomparably 
,greater effect on tho numbers of the popUlation than thi~ very -inBignific~t 

'cause "~f emigration. His Hon'ble friend appeared to assume that if the 
"eDligtantlf who 'had lefLIndiaduring theln.9t quarter of a , centw?" , ~ad 
'remained' in'" tlie", country, India would be:' richer by the food-producmg 
"p()wei"~t'8ome qun.rter' of a hiillion of prosperous agricultw'Rlists.MR. 
STI4b~l fu.ued to see any b~' of fact for this' assumption. 'It ~ppeal'ed 
to -'hlIn 'tilat the truth was that, if this emigration" had neyer taken pln:ce 

. D:tilll, 'tl10 p~pulation of India would not, as a matter of fach have, heen 
increased by llJlything like that number. But supposing we admittCd that 
it would have been increased to this extent, the roal question was simply 
this. Would this quarter or half a million of men have been better off if they 
had remained in India than if they had emigrated" and if they' had remained, 
would they practically have added to the genernl stock of wealth, to, any , 
considerable extent, of the 'community from which thoy were taken? It had 
,been said that not long ago there were 2,50,000 emigranw in the Mauritius, ' and 
, it' was' admitted, that' they were living in comparative wealth and -conuort. 
'The real question to be considered wns, whether it was better that those 2,50,000 , 
~mi~n~~ho~ld be living in comparative wealth and .eomfo~ in th~ Mauritius, 
where their labour had conferred on that country and on the nation benefits of 
a most important character, or that they should be living in comparative poverty 
in~ India? We need not trouble ourselves to look beyond the advantages to 
the emigrants themselves. To' whatever extent emigration was beneficial to 
i~dividunls. we might safely assume that it would be beneficial to the country 
at large. 

In tho debates which took place in this Council in 1864, when the subject 
of emigration WtI.8 under discussion, he observed some remarks, which he would 
read, made by Sir Oharles Treyelyan ;-

, U The emigrant went where he earned higher Wllb"Cs, and could acquire that which was to 
him a little fortune. . He III\W life in new nspects, and drank in new idCllB, 80 that he returned 

• • changed man, The emigrants who retUrIll-d from the Mauritius, to which emigr;..tion had 
~n g'Qing on for many yearsJ caml' bnek all imprnve<l people; wen clothed, and well fed; ~th 
An ..peet of rontl.'ntcd 'indep"nltellof.', and with proPerty which they .ordinarily invested in 
~ricult\lre, Ilnd it was partly to thCIlIl inveI!tments that the great extension' of agricultu rat 
influ8try in thtl Ml1I.lrBII Pl't'8idency was att,ributablc. An annual cffiux of the Madn18 labollr-
ing population lulIl also l.t't'n going on for many yl'lI1'8 to the Coli',,,! estak'A in Ooylon. They 
crORlM.'d thtl Straits of Manaar for the CotfLoc Sl'llSOn, as the Irish labourers crossed St. George'll 
Channel for Ulehay.nur.king and harvest in England I\lId Scotland, and rotuml'd home at t.he 
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'~d',~~~~ .:~~~~·ii.~~;ol.5fh~~r~:'~HJ ~(Si~ ~iM''lfeve~~l '~ht;'menti~n 
_~~tt~~ge.~t1€~~~v~~~~~~~~~~ig;:.tioJit~ lti_~1s 'officiat 't4ur 'IA~T!Jijb~' Jio 
''h8ld(,~"oonCerenpes 'With 'all c~J Ill,ld 'especlaUy with· 'the laiidholders, the'MirUid«ft 
"~~~r:~~1m~rtant olasi in that part 'of the:country. ,After other topice had', been..diI: 
~" ~ey'~ed that the people, whom they' had formerly held in A kind of aerf'dom, .hould,' 

:'~~Jii, -,:b~,'~,\lp~\em~~.:, He' (Sir Char,lea ,'l'reveIYWl) told them, that, every aubjeet, of 
tSu~:;¥~~~;wasJreetogo .}Vherever ,heehoso, and,'thAt the remedy 'WIll in, their own 
i~~!';-~~~"l ,ha4;Qnly ~ g~vo. higher. ,~ages to in~uco the~ ~ple ~ ~ at hom~ •. ', ~f 
~~Rn ~~ ~~,,,at4pped, thia &ernIe: ~ would have rem&I~ed In theIr old oonditiOlll 

bl1~.em~p:tion had.~mancipated themuom. ~ho8e . who had exe~ a qwili1ied 0:wn~N~ip 
over· them. , "It bad gwen them a new sense of freedom, and had elevated their condition, and 
there could be no doubt tha.t, in va.riona ways, the freedom which the people DOW pououed 
to go where they liked, was a great benefit to them." 

It seemed to MR. STRACIIEY altogether out of question at the present. time 
even to think of putting restrictions on the right of anyone to take his labour 

~ . 
to whatever market he thought profitable to his personal interests. It wo.s true 
even of the ignorant labouring classes of Indio. that they understood their. own 
interests in this matter infinitely better than they could ever be understood by 
any Government. As the Hon'ble Mr. Maine observed in the debate already 
:referred to;-

rt All emigro.tion laws, such as the Bill before the Council, were preceded and underlain by 
the principle laid down by the Hou'ble Mr. Harington, the right of every lIubject of H('r 
Mo.jesty to go anywhere he pleased-to the very ends of the earth if he thought fit-for the 
sake of bettering his condition; that principle, he took the liberty of lAying, ought to be 
denied least of all, men by an Englishman in India." 

These seemed to lh. STRACIIEY to be clearly the only true princiIlles on 
which we could legislate, and these were the principles on which the legislation 
of the Government of India. had constantly proceeded. We had considert'cl 
that it was not our business to interfere with the right of any man to diaposa; 
of his own labour as he thought fit; but nevertheless that it wt.uI obvio1l8ly the 
duty of the Government to take every care that its subj(ds should not ho 
made the victims of u"llud or misrepresentation, nnd that every man who wished 
to emigrate should do so by his own fl'CC will alone. . 

He ventured to say that it would be impos!;iblc for any Government to take 
greater precautions than had been taken by the Government of India. to afl'ord 
every proper protectiori to emigrants, to provide efficient safeguards against 
misrepresentation and froud, and to take care that no one left India. withont 
the fullest knowledge of the real nature of tbe step he Wall about to take. 
He would ask the Council to remember the provisions of Act XIII. of HUH, 

c 
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whit~h W8..CI tho mo:t important of the laws relating to em~gI'ation. It, con-
tained, 110 might say, rules on almost overy conccivablo subject for tho pro-
tection of emigrants. Fil'Rt, the Government of' each colony to which cmigrn-

, . tioli took plnco had to appoint an Emigration Agent, who was responsihle strictly 
:.totlie GovernmQnt of India. Then, at each of, tho ports, from wh~oh emi-
gration ,took pIneo, the Governmont of India aPP?intcd a carefuliy solected 

; officer undor "the title of Protector of Emigrants. It was Iris business, ,to 
protect, generally and aid with his advice all emiooorants ,who came before 

"hini. roul to see that 'all the provisions of the law were carried out. And 
,'. at .every port of embarkntion, medical officers of experience were appointed 

for the medicn! inspcctiou, of all emigrants. Dep6ts were provided for 
their reception, and most strict rules were' L",id down for their manage-
ment; and the Protcctor and Medicnl Inspector were bound, at least 
once every week, to inspect these dep6ts and to examine into their state 
aria into the mmlncr in which the emigrants were lodged, fed' and provided for. 
So' with regar(l to recruiting great precautions were taken. 'No' ~ne could 
recruit without a. license from the Protector, and every care, was " taken 

, l to . gwu-d against the danger of any person being ind~ced' under -fahep~
tcnces to leave tho country. Before he left his own district he was to go before 
tho lIfngistrate, who would examine him as to his real wishes; and if the 

, Magistrate were in doubt, and' thought thll.t tho intending emigrant 
had not comprehended the nature of tho engagement, or hnd been 
imluced to enter into it hy fraud or misrepresentation, the Magistrate was 
bouud to refuse to register the e:migrant, or to allow him to emig'l'ate. Then, 
again, great precautions were takeu to secure the provision of pl:oper food and 
lodging during the journey from his homo to the port of embarkation; Oond 
when., the emigrant reached the Port, MIt. STll.ACllEY might say that a constant 
systcm of examination into his physical stato and welfare was kept up ~til 
ho finally left Inclia. It wn,s only after all thC'3o repeated enquirieshacl 
been. mado, and the officers of Government had satisfied themselves, by 
porsotl.lll enquiries in every case, that the emigrant really desired to leave 
India, that ho was n!lowcd to go. Minute regulations were also laid 
dow? regarding the treatment of the emigrants during. their voyage on 
boar(lship. and every security possible 'Was taken thnt they should be well trell.ted 
in' tho'colonies to which thoy went. Special agreements wereen:tered intO with 
tho Colonial Governments, or conv<:ntious 'lith Foreign powers, to 'ensure the 

. pro~r tr~tmcn,t of the emigrants. 

Mit. STltACHEY thought it might fa.irly be said that, if the Government of 
India had erred in this matter, it hnd probably erred on the aide of ,attempting " 
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1o({DiiiCh~i\Wh~~.Ace' XIII of'1864 Wns 'passed,' ·thelltrlngest remonstranCes - . 
if~de'·ag8.IiiSUfbyperso~ interested inemiP,tion, and" by the:GoVern-, ' 
~~~f1~:'~§)r~~tiu~, ~n the ground that so nmnydiffi.oulties-were thro~ ,in • 
:.~waT,th6.t emtgration ,would become almost impossible. He' believed '~t ... 
'~~p~ps~p'pp~llt~~Qns ; w.ere not well founded, that 80 long &8 the ~vCrn
~~t'P.~~@Linsistedon the p~utions preaonbed· by the ·law, ,it would., be 
j;:lti~~bl~td~saY'that any improper encouragement to emigration haa. ~ 
~~o.¥~,~If,n~twithstanding these elaborate rules, emigration had '''reaJly ~ • 
; encouraged, he thought the" Council 'would agree with Sir Henry HariJ;lgtOn . 
'1Vho'sliid that we had only succeeded in making emigration popular by means of . 
the substantial protection which we had aft'orded to the classes for whose benefit 
we had been legislating. . 

The Hon'ble M~. COWIE said, the Hon'ble Mr. Stmchey had ably defended 
the policy of the Government in permitting and regulating t\le emigration of 
Indian labourers to the colonies. As a non-official Member, MR. COWIE might 
be allowed to record his entire dissent from the remarks made by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Forbes against tile further permission of emigl'3.tion. MR. COWIJIl was of 
opinion that every Native shouIcl, be fl'ee to go wherever he chose, subject of 
COlU'Se to the enforoement of proper sanital'Y regulations. He shou~d be sorry 
to see the Hon'ble Membel"s views maintained so as to prevent a. labourer from 
emigrating to llny place where he might think it to his interest to })l'oceed. 

The Motion was put and agl'eed to. 

The Hon'ble MIl. GOH.J)ON FOIlDES moved that the following section be 
introduced after section 1 :-

2. For scction 24 of the said Act No. XIII of 18(H the following ahall be aubstituted:-

" 21, The l'l'utt.'Ctor of cmig'\'unUi at l'llch of thc thn.>e ports afon.'8aid Bnd the British 
Consular Agcnt at each of the ~'l'cllch ports in India, shall liccllllC 80 IWlny fit persona 118 shall 
to him seem n~CS8ary to be recruiters of labourel'll, and no person shall act or be employed 
lUI a recruiter of' labourers except uuder a licelllle frum iuch IJrotcctor of emil,I'TIUlu or British 
Consular Agent." 

He said that the proposed change hac! been required by the Secretary of 
State in a. despatch dated some time hack. . It wns intended to legalize the 
appointment and licensing of recruiters by the British Consular Agents ot 
French Ports of embarkation; this omission in the Act of 186·'" 800med to be un-
ink'ntional. The Sccretary of State's despa.tch had the following paragraph:~ 

.. There may perilllpe have been 110 practical objection to pennitting the CollRlar Agent. 
at the French Ports in' India to liccnllC pel'llOWI to act III recruiters of emigrant. iu Dritith 
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territm}r ; hut Il.8 this l~Cl' WM declared by the Advocates Geneml of MadrllB anJ Caleutta to 
he Jcgll.lly vestcJ solely ill. the Protectors of Emigrants at the three presidentlics, it wouM hllve 

, heon more prudent not to havo authorized a. deviation from the law. It is desirable, however, 
.tbu.t no time should 1)6 lost in legalizing the practice you have permitteJ the Madras Govern-

, ment to recognir.e." 

, . ·'.Thn£ was tho rooson for tho. introduction of this amendment, which' neccs-
"<sitii~'tlie' 're~numberiIig of the 8~ctions, and the addition of the followirig 

, section ~-' ' " .' .. ' 

, • . •.... (t 11. , AUpersons are hc~'Cby in(lemnified for anythi~g done before the passing of this Aet 
'\)~hich might la~rully bu.~e been done if this Aet had been in force j and no suit or other pro-

ceeding shall be maiutained against any such person in rcspect of anything so done. 

This section shall come into opemtion at once: scction two shul1 be deemed to have come 
into opcration on the eighteenth day of 'March 18tH j and the rest of this Act shall come into 
operation on the tiNt day of May 1860." 

This final clauso was simply necessary to indemnify persons for acts done 
under authority of the Government, but without legal sanction up to ~he present, 
time. This clause would take effect at once; section 2 wbuld date from the 18th 
of March 1864, and the rest of the Act would 'not take effect till the first of May, 
because the owners of French ships should have. timely information of the 
changes made in the law. 

The motions were severnlly put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. GORDON FORBES o.l~o moved that the Bill us amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed w. 
OIVILCOURTS' (BOMBAY) BILL. 

. The Hon'ble MR. SlIAW STEWART asked leave to post.pone t110 present-
ation of the Report of the Select 'Committee on the Bill to consolidate and 
lUllend the law relating to the District and Subordinate Civil Courts in the 

.. Presidency of Bombay. 

v 

Leave was granted. 
"" 

GENERAL STAMP BILL. 
The lIon'hlo MR. CoCKERELl. presented the Report of the Seleet Com-

. mi.ttoe 011 the Bill for imposing StlUllll Duties on certain instruments. lie sail. 
there WCl'O somo rather important altemtions in the Bill, especially in regard 
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to the rates of duty· chargeable on tmnsu.ctions of the larger lrnounts. He there-
fore proposed to repuhlish the Bill beforo pl'Ocooding with the consideration 01' 
tho. report. 
/. 

FOREST RULES (BRITISII BURMA) BILL . 
. The .. Hon'bie MR. MAINE presented tho Report of the Select Comlllitt.('e on 

the Bill. to give validity tQ, certain rules for the admini:stration of Govornment 
Forests in British Burma. 

'rhe Council adjourned till the 6th ¥arch 18L30. 

WITITLEY STOKES, 
Sec!!. to tlte COllllcil (if tlle GOV1'. General 

for making Laros a1ullleouZatiQn8. 
CALCUTTA, I 
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